Minutes of 01/26/2022 SICLC Delegates Meeting
The meeting was called to order at 6:04 PM by President Doug Scott.
The Pledge of Allegiance was conducted, and the President’s Message was read.
Minutes:
A motion was made and seconded to approve the December Minutes by the delegation. MMSA
Credentials:
The following people were present and sworn in.
Michaela Strain, UFCW 21
Celia Ponce-Sanchez, UFCW 21
Michelle Decker, NALC 791
Tina Meyers, NALC 791
Becky Roberts, Pilchuck UniServ
Robyn Hayashi, Pilchuck UniServ
Robert Shelley, IAFF 3438
Cody Brooke, IAFF 3219
Don Huffman, IAFF 46
Don Schwab, IAFF 46
Jen Watson, IBEW 77
Sara Langus, IBEW 77
Joe Byrd, UBC 70
Rusty Remick, UBC 70
Gwen Lichneckert, IBT 38

Guest:
Edgar Franks, Familias Unidas por la Justicia: Edgar wanted to bring attention to some legislation
that has been brought forth to protect farm workers in the state legislator this session. (HB 1847,
Sponsored by Ortiz-Self) It will help get a survey out to collect data from the farm workers directly.
This data will be used to help establish more protections for farm workers.
Officer Reports
Interim Secretary-Treasurer Report:
Interim Secretary-Treasurer Murry reminded everyone that Silvertip Solidarity Night is a week and a half
away. (Feb. 4th, 2022) Tickets can be purchased via a link on our website at: www. Snolabor.org. She also
announced an opportunity for anyone who is attending that would like to ride the Fanboni at the end of the
first period, to email her at charlotte@snolabor.org. Volunteers are also still needed to help sell raffle tickets
and Pucks for the Chuck A Puck events at the game.

She updated the delegation on our Hardship Fund and Amazon Smiles. We did receive a small contribution
for 3rd quarter of 2021 and are very hopeful for a much larger donation in the 1st quarter of 2022 for 4th
quarter of 2021. She also mentioned that we will receive a contribution for our help with selling raffle tickets
and pucks at the hockey game as well.
Charlotte also reported on the results of our online food drive, which was $550.
She also wanted to thank everyone for their continued support in the council thru the pandemic. With it
being yearend, she reported that we came out ahead by $11,273.
Interim Secretary-Treasurer Murry also wanted to remind everyone that the next Education Meeting is
Feb. 2 at 6pm.
She also wanted to “Thank” everyone that has been on the COPE Committee working on our first Legislative
Priorities Agenda for this session. It was sent out last week and is on our website for viewing as well.
Lastly, she reported on the Broadband Action Team for Snohomish County that she is participating in. It was
announced this week that Snohomish County will be awarded a grant to expand broadband along SR 530
between Arlington & Darrington. This is not only a win for that community but a win for labor with Ziply Fiber
being the partner on this project. It was reported that they hope to have the work done by December 2024.

Old Business:
2nd Round of General Executive Board Nominations:

President, Sergeant of Arms, Trustee #1, Trustee #3, Trustee #5
VP Dan Murphy opened nomination for President:
Doug Scott, LIUNA 292 was nominated for President, and he accepted.
VP Dan Murphy opened nomination for Sergeant of Arms:
Shane Van Pelt, IAM 751F was nominated for Sergeant of Arms, and he accepted.
VP Dan Murphy opened nominations for Trustee #1:
Bryan Johnson, IW 86 was nominated for Trustee #1, and he accepted.
VP Dan Murphy opened nominations for Trustee #3:
Polagaya McLaughlin, RPEC #6 was nominated for Trustee #3, and she accepted.
VP Dan Murphy opened nominations for Trustee #5:
Debbie Gath, IBT 38 was nominated for Trustee #5, and she accepted.
2nd Round of Special Executive Board Nominations: Secretary-Treasurer
President Doug Scott opened nominations:
Charlotte Murry, LIUNA 242 was nominated for Secretary-Treasurer, and she accepted.
Teresa Johnson, IBEW 89 was nominated for Secretary-Treasurer, and she accepted.

New Business
General Election: A motion was made from the floor and seconded to elect via acclamation on all
unattested races. MMSA

Special Election:
A. Each nominee was given a couple of minutes to address the delegation.
B. Poll Election run Willa Kamakahi from the Washington State Labor Council.
a. Ms. Kamakahi displayed the poll results, and it was announced that Charlotte Murry
was the elected to be our next Secretary-Treasurer.

Trustee Teresa Johnson sworn in all newly elected/re-elected officers.

Reports of Unions:
Teresa Johnson, IBEW 89: Sister Johnson reported on ongoing negotiations with Ziply Fiber. She stated
that it has been long process. They are hopeful for a tentative agreement soon.
David Simpson, SPEEA: Brother David just wanted to wish everyone a “Happy New Year.”
Michele Meaker, United Way: Reported they just held their first virtual event in two years. She would
really like to showcase union workers in the next couple of events later this year.
Debbie Lippincott, RPEC 6: Debbie inquired about negotiations with grocery store workers. Adrian Noel,
UFCW 21, said things are just getting started, however expecting a big fight.
Riaz Khan, SPEEA: Riaz was inquiring about things with Amazon.

100 participants tonight.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:02 PM
Respectfully submitted.
Charlotte Murry
Secretary-Treasurer

